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15th Annual Berger Chevrolet “All 
Chevy Show” August 22&23, 2014: 
It’s hard to believe, but this year marks the 15th 
Annual Berger Chevrolet All Chevy Show! By now, 
we have the running of this show pretty much 
down to a science. We plan to do things the same 
as always. We’ll talk about our jobs and duties at 
our next Club meetings, so please plan to attend. 
Be sure to pick up show fliers from me so we can 
all work together to spread them around.  

 

After hosting the Berger Show for all these years, 
we pretty much have the running of the show 
down to a science. I couldn’t be more proud of 
how well our Club members work together and 
have run this show over the years. So, plan on all 
the usual jobs again this year. We’ll be setting 
things up on Friday evening (tables, chairs, paper-
work, folding and categorizing T - shirts, roping off 
some special sections of the lot, etc.). I plan to be 
at Berger around 6pm on Friday evening to get 
things started. We’ll place as many Feature Cars 
as we can and wrap things up by 10pm.  

 

The show officially starts at 8am on Saturday 
morning. However, inevitably, there will be show 
entrants in the parking lot by 6am, so we’ll need to 
get there as early as possible, by 6:30 - 6:45am at 
the latest. We’ll set out all of our registration pa-
perwork, position our parking workers and drive-
way/entry workers and open registration as early 
as we can. One of our biggest concerns is for our 
members that work out in the parking lot, either 
parking cars or manning the entry to the show. I 
want to make sure we have extra members that 
can relieve these workers from time to time. 
Standing out in the sun (hopefully!) for hours is the 
hardest job of all, so let’s make sure we send relief 
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workers out there and keep them supplied with 
water.  

 

For our newer members, don’t worry. The jobs 
are pretty easy and everyone will be happy to 
help you out if you need it.  

 

We are having a Silent auction again this year. 
SO PLEASE bring an item or items for this auc-
tion. All proceeds from this auction will be given 
to Doug's favorite charity the Ronald McDonald 
house. 

.  

This is shaping up to be another great event. 
We’ll see everyone there!  

 
 

September WMCC Club Meeting,  
Sunday, August 24th, 2014 
Yes, the September WMCC monthly meeting will 
be a week earlier than our usual monthly sched-
ule. We will have many out of town members 
staying in Grand Rapids for the Berger show and 
this will be our only opportunity for another Club 
photo out in front of the dealership (since the lot 
will already be cleared for the show the day be-
fore). Therefore, we will meet in the front parking 
lot of Berger at 10am on Sunday morning for our 
Club group photo. Setting this photo up is a fairly 
laborious task, so to make this go as quickly as 
possible, we are asking everyone to be on time 
and attentive as we arrange all the cars in a lay-
out that will look good in the photo. This date 
change will also free up the upcoming holiday 
weekend for our members to do family activities   
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over the Labor Day weekend. 

  

After the photo shoot, we will head to some place 
yet TBD for our club meeting & lunch.  

 

Fall Color Tour update 

Latest up date for the Fall Color 

  

Thursday October 9th we will be meeting at the 
Speedway gas station on 68th ave  just off the I-96 
at the Coopersville exit (Exit 16). Planned depar-
ture will be 9am ish.  
 

Thankx John Smith 
 

Christmas Party.  
Carl & Teresa Lins have expressed that they will 
not be able to host the Christmas party this year.  
The Falkenhagens & Lins have come up with a 
couple options for the Christmas Party that we 
would like to discuss and make a decision on at 
the September meeting.  
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GM Invests $174 Million in Lansing 
Grand River to Build the 2016 Camaro  
General Motors has announced that to prepare for 
production of several new models including the 
2016 Chevrolet Camaro, the company will invest 
$174 million dollars in their Lansing Grand River 
plant to build a new stamping facility on site that 
will produce components for all of the vehicles 
build there. 

 

I should point out that General Motors hasn’t actu-
ally stated that this $174 million investment is spe-
cifically for the 2016 Chevrolet Camaro, but they 
did say that this new facility will “produce stamping 
components for the Cadillac ATS and Cadillac 
CTS family of vehicles and a future product.” Back 
in 2012, General Motors announced that the pro-
duction of the next generation Chevrolet Camaro 
would be moved from the Oshawa Car Assembly 
Plant in Canada to the Lansing Grand River facility 
in Michigan. We know for a fact that the Camaro 
will be built at Lansing Grand River so when you 
put 2 and 2 together, the odds are pretty good that 
the “future vehicle” in question is the 2016 
Camaro. 
 

“Lansing Grand River Assembly is known for the 
high quality of its work and the flexible manufactur-
ing that has been a trademark since it opened,” 
said GM North America Manufacturing Manager 

Christine Sitek. “Today’s announcement demon-
strates GM’s commitment to strengthening key 
plant capabilities related to quality and effi-
ciency.” 

 

The Future of Lansing Grand River 
Lansing Grand River has been in business since 
2001 and since then, the plant has been respon-
sible for a variety of popular models including the 
Cadillac CTS in sedan, wagon and coupe form 
as well as the high performance V Series vari-
ants of the CTS lineup. LGR continues to build 
the new Cadillac CTS (now only available as a 
sedan) the final examples of the previous gen-
eration CTS coupe as well as the Cadillac ATS 
sedan and coupe. Beginning with the 2016 
model year, LGR will also produce the Chevrolet 
Camaro and with that, the Lansing facility will be 
responsible for a trio of GM’s most crucial mod-
els. While it might seem odd to some that two 
different sized Cadillac sedans, a compact Cadil-
lac coupe and a muscle car will all be built in the 
same plant, it should be noted that all of those 
vehicles are built on different variations of the 
GM Alpha chassis platform and with this latest 
investment of $174 million, LGR will begin 
stamping components that would have previ-
ously been produced elsewhere and shipped to 
Lansing. 
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Camaro Corner 

The Western Michigan Camaro Club 
Is dedicated to the enjoyment, preservation and 
promotion of the Chevrolet Camaro as the premier 
four passenger sports car ever. The club was 
formed in 1975. 
 

Meetings 
The WMCC holds monthly membership meetings on 
the first Sunday of each month. Times and location 
vary, so see the Newsletter or check the club’s web 
site at www.wmcamaro.org for specific times and 
locations, or call one of the officers. 
 

WMCC Officers 
President: Gary Crippin 269.506.0411 
Co-Vice President: Carl Lins 269.795.7878 
Co-Vice President: John Falkenhagen 269.795.7612 
Secretary: Bonnie Edwards 517.765.9929 
Treasurer: Anita Warren 616.531.7482 
Membership: Shelley Crippin 269.506.0901 
Web & Social Media: Steven Hall 517.706.7303 
Newsletter Editor: Gary Crippin 269.273.5051 
Club Archivist  
& Photographer: Ray Cochran 616.403.3941 
 

Club Sponsor 
Berger Chevrolet ~ BERGERCHEVY.COM 
 

Website 
www.wmcamaro.org 
 

Watch www.mifbody.com for the latest info on 
upcoming WMCC events. 

Don’t Miss the Next WMCC Meeting  

Sunday August 24,2014  

At Berger Chevrolet  

in Grand Rapids, MI 

See Newsletter for Details. 

56138 Wilbur Road  
Three Rivers, MI 49093 


